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    With the rapid development of economy and technology, people's living standards 
are improving, motor vehicle retains the quantity rapid growth, the vehicle 
management department management work on the vehicle become more and more 
complex, increasing intensity of work, uses the manual management way of recording 
simple has been unable to meet the development of society. The advanced technology 
applied in vehicle management, to break the conventional thinking, seek scientific 
management methods more funny, vehicle management departments need to solve the 
problem, the current vehicle management department need to focus on the vehicle 
real-time management, key vehicles are passenger cars, freight cars, dangerous goods 
vehicle. The development of key vehicle management system, has an important role to 
achieve stable focus on vehicle management to society. 
This dissertation is based on the J2EE architecture, using Java language, Ajax 
technology, JSP technology, using SQL Server2005 database as data storage tools, 
design and implementation of the key vehicle management system. The system covers 
the basic information collection management, car registration management, query 
management, statistical management, parameter setting and management, system 
management module, in order to solve the original system print entries is easy to wear, 
barcode gun can not read the bar code situation, focus on vehicle management system 
with information card management of motor vehicles, the implementation of 
management on the cards car users, improve the work efficiency of the vehicle 
management department. The implementation of trajectory analysis, accident statistics, 
statistics on illegal vehicle data information, and provide the decision basis for the 
leading department. 
The waterfall model system with the software engineering in the design of the 
main line, describes in detail the key vehicle management system business process, 
each function module requirements and non functional module needs to realize the 
system software architecture design, network deployment structure design, functional 
design and database structure design, etc.. And the realization of the process 
management, each function module interface layout, and the function of each module 















improve the system. Focus on vehicle management business process, saving manpower, 
material resources, financial resources, improve the work efficiency of the vehicle 
management department. 
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车辆管理系统的研究发源于美国，早在 20 世纪 30 年代，美国就提出了“现
代化公路管理网”的构想[4]，当时由于战争原因，这种构想暂时受到了阻碍。在
20 世纪 60 年代，随着计算机技术的初级应用，各个国家纷纷的开始研究静态路
径诱导，主要以日本和欧洲为主，在当时掀起了一番热潮[5]。到 20 世纪 90 年代。
冷战结束后，美国进入了车辆管理系统研究的高峰期[6]。在 1989 年到 1996 年期







































而且在 20 世纪 70 年代，国内初步引进了信息化建设的思想，但是由于当时的车
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4 
猛增。国家出台了一系列的车辆管理方案，当时国家也在向智能交通的方向发展。
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